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Council Bluffs Minor Mention
RECORD CROWDS AT FAIR

W
ae ConuU Slaffs offlo ef taa Iotal of Two Hundred Fifty Thousand

BCCECROWO UEARb COLONEL; Oattt Ih la at It Boot Itml. Expected at Dei Moines.
Both phoae 43.

4

Council Bluffi Entertaini Hoit Dur-

ing Booierelt Viiit

TAXS HIDE OVEB THE CITY

Vreatt Pleased at Appearance and
Compliments Its Clt laen.alp

(flimfiti an children and

If there wai anybody In Council Bluffa
who failed to nee Colonel Theodora Roose-
velt It was not the fault of the vigorous

lie did not demur to a single
task that had beta set for htm by a com-
mittee of more than 100 active men. He did
all they asked him to do and more, too. He
asked to be driven further about the city
than planned, arid staid longer at every
point where a stop was made than was ex-
pected. Including the time allotted for his
speech In Bayliss park, lie was only ex-
pected to talk there for a few minutes, but
he spoke for mora than half an hour, going
from one side of the platform to another,
and literally talking to all points of the
compass, In the hope that the sea of peo-pi- e

who surrounded him would at least get
a chance to see his face, even If most of
them were so far away that they could
not hear his vole.

From the moment he appeared nt the rear
platform ' of his train, wiilcli arrived on
time to atmont the second, until he returned
to It after an absence ot considerably mote
than the allotted hour, his face was a
wreath t smiles .and his vigorous frame
seemed to scintillate good nature and
abounding life.

Thoae with .

Seated In the automobile were Congress- -

wan Walter I. Smith, whom Roosevelt con-

stantly patted on the shoulder as the ma-

chine passed through the thronged streets;
Robert Bruce Wallace, local leader of the
progressive republicans and the active lieu-

tenant Of Senator Cummins, and H. A.

Searl. who wight have been taken to rep-

resent the al business Interests'
of the community.

On the return down Oakland avenue the
Roosevelt auto was compelled to pass the
full length of the automobile train, which
was more' than half a' mile long, and thus'
received a little extra In the way Of an
ovation. -

The next extreme point 'visited was
(

East
Pierce street, a mil away, where the au-to- a

stopped at the Wilcox greenhouses
Mr. Rlsvelt was preeented to the

of Mr. Wilcox. After cordially(and her hand, and congratulating her
the splendid home she was enjoying,

he called Mrs. Wilcox back when fold that
she was the mother of five boys and again
vigorously shook her hand as he said, "You
are the kind of American women we want,
and I wish we had a million more Just like
you."

Boaejnet ( Hoses.
While the auto waa standing and Mr.

Koosevelt waa expressing hi astonishment
that such a great greenhpus could be
built up In Council Bluffs, a number ot
Mr. Wilcox's employes appeared bearing
a hug sheaf of American Beauty rosea
which they presented to him. In addition
to this offering a splendid bouquet of Ameri-
can Beauties was presented by the Com-

mercial club, and all along the rout, roses
were thrown at the carriage, some of them
falling Inside.

The return Journey covered a large section
f the central part of town, and a good deal

dI the course waa directed: by Mr. Rooaevslt
himself. All of the way he was talking
ef tb tlr ot peaceful and happy content
that was apparent to him on all sides, and
aid that he fully realised why it waa

Iowa had such good cltlaens and so many
ef them.

When the automobile Journey ended at the
i 4 .speakers' stand In Baylls park, Colonel

4ioosevelt was wearing one of the largest
ir the roses mat naa on given mm.

While he Roosevelt party was absent,
employes from the Wilcox houses deoo-rate- d

the cars with American Beauties and
asparagus ferns.

The automobile carrying Colonel Rooee
velt pushed Its way through the crowd
and stopped at the foot of the step leading
to the platform which had been erected
en the north side of Bay II as park, convert
ing the whole four acres of the park and
the adjoining streets Into an audieno area.
Nearly the whole space was filled and
more than i.000 people Joined their
voice In a mighty shout when the colonel
appeared on the platform. General O. M
Dodge, wh was expected to preside at
the attesting was unable to be present.

Afill the speech Colonel Roosevelt waa
hustled Into the auto and whirled to the
Northwestern depot, reaching It nearly
thirty minutes behind the schedule time,
The crowd that had gathered to see him
depart was much larger than the multi
tude that welcomed him. This waa due
to the fact that hundred's ot farmers'
carriage and automobiles had arrived In
town after tb program began, bringing an
xtra thousand or mora people. Thes ap

peared to think that the beet chance to
a the guest was when h mounted the

platform of his coach and stood hatlees,
bowing to the ehoutlng multitude. He re
mained standing on the platform waving his
hat until tb train disappeared around
curve.

It Is estimated that 5,000 popl cam In
Cram the country and surrounding towns
and that at least X,M0 people got

chanc to Roovlt In Council Bluff.

Christian Church
Delegates Finish

sasmammsan

Southwestern Iowa Delegates Eaiten
Deliberation in Order to Heal

- Booierelt.

The delegates to th Southwestern Iowa
Christian Church association concluded
their work In Council Bluffs at noon yes
terday, hastening It somewhat to enable
them to get out on the streets and see

I Colonel Rooeevelt. Th delegates have bean
holding meetings In th church for three
day, considering matters of church polity.
At th closing session officers of the as-

sociation for the year were selected. D. J.
Corbett Of Bradyvllle, who has bee n prest- -
lent for several years, was with-t- ut

opposition; W. B. Crewson, former
pastor of th church here, was chosen vice
resldnt; O. M. Pennock of Clarinda, cor-

responding secretary and treasurer; E. U.
slack t Atlantic, Blbt school superin-
tendent, and O. P. Latimer of Shenandoah,
uprtntndnt ot Christian Kodeavor.
Resolution were adopted thanking the

local church members for their manage-
ment of tb entertainment portion ot th

ork. and th cltlsens not connected with
eA church work who had generously aided.

ftt general summary of th Vork pf th
Christian church In th district represented
hd leated It t b In a very satisfactory con-1- 1

tic a. with th organisation growing
tronger each year.

M. T. Plumbing Co, Tel. HO. Night LrlTOi

Dals, drugs.
The Clark barber shop ft,r bslhs
','orr Kan, undertakers. Phones 14.
Large front room to rent Phone 61
FAUST BEER AT ROGERS' BUFFET.
Woodrlng Undertaking company. Tel.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director. Phone 7.

FOR EXCHANUfi OF REAL ESTATE
THY SWAPM.

WE CARRY MALT KX TRACT. J. J.
Klein Co.. Ii4 West Broadway.

The best In the lanl m a:l paper and
painting work. C. Jensen, Masonic Temple.

WANTED A servant girl; call between
and t Saturday afternoon at 304 Tentn

avenue.
Have Vour glasses fitted or repaired by

J. W. Terry, optician. 4)1 Bioadway, office
w.'ih George Uerner.

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY In our meatdepartment as long as they last, spring
chickens per pound, 14 cents. J. Zkiler
Mercantile company, ltf-- - Broadway.
Phones 420.

Poumlmaster Jackson will terminate thepresent existence of thirty dogs today,
i hat number remain in tne city pound un-
claimed and upen which the required tax
lias not been paid. They will be placed in
tne lege tleuUy closed box prepaied for
me purpose ana a pound or cnloroiorm
sprayed in upon them. Tne unhappy dogs
quietly go to sleep and never awaken

Night Captain Sharer has been appointed
acting chief of police during the absence
ot Chief Frooin. He had all of the re-
sponsibility for policing the city yesterday
ana nananng tne Koosevelt crowds. J hi
work was accomplished without a fault
and the member of the force receive many
compliments for the manner In wnlch they
performed their difficult duties. Police
Commissioner Sargent devoted nearly the
entire day to assisting In supervising the
worn.

Frank Overton, employed by Sam Gold- -

stien as a teamster, was arraigned in Jus
tlce Oardlner'a court yeslerday charged
with the larceny of a number of door und
window frames taken from a building that
Is being torn down on East Pierce street.
the t'reche. He was also accused or a
saultlng L. Petersc-.i- , to whom the property
belnngtd, when the latter Interfered to pro
tect It. Overton claimed that lie was act-
ing under direction of Ills employer. He
will be given a further hearing on Septem-
ber 6.

The annual meeting of the Iowa League
of Municipalities will be held at Waterloo
September 20. Every city of the first class
and many of the smaller towhs will be rep-
resented by men from the executive and
legislative branches of the city govern-
ments. Council muffs will be represented
by a large delegation. Council Hluffs,
which has earned the distinction of helping
to create the new system of municipal ac-
counting adopted throughout the state, has
been asked to prepare an exhibit of blank
forms and special features of keeping pub
lic accounts. This exhibit will become a
part of the general exhibit of the state.
City Solicitor Kimball, to whom the re-
quest was made, has turned It over to the
other city ornciais, and eacn department
will do Its share In complying with the
request.

Victor Davis and P. T. Grant, said to be
professional pickpockets from Kansas City,
were seised by two private detectives just
as they were It. tne act ot robbing two
men in the throng that pressed forward
to get a glimpse of Roosevelt as he ap-
peared on the rear platform of his car
when tne train reached: tne rsortn western
passenger station. Both men had their
hands in the pockets of their victims when
the officers seised them and before
they had succeeded in getting any
thing. Both ot the selected victims
were very much surprised, and one or them
admitted that he did not happen to have a
cent In his possession at the time, The
arrested men were bustled through the
crowd to the nearest patrol box and sent
to the station in the wagon. Tne onicerssay the skill displayed by the men in
dicated that they belonged to the class at
ths top ot their profession. They win nave
a hearing In police court this morning.
Officers Smith, Richardson and Short made
the arrests.

. , lows i Notes.
ATLANTIC Resolution's." which contem

plate the letting of contracts for $100,000
worth or a her, were passed by the
city council Thursday night. -

NEVINVILLE Harrv Tavlor la suffer
ing from Infantile paralysis. The disease
has been In progress for nearly two weeks

n a the patient Is holding nis own tnus tar.
MASON CITY Stev Kennedy, arrested

on charge of holding up Ous Nicholas, was
unable to prove his alibi and was bound
over to the grand Jury. Nicholas, on July
i, was robbed ot $uw.

MARSHALLTOWN C. J. Rlodgett. who
for several years has been agent for the
Great Western at Cedar Fails, la., has
been made local agent for the company to
succeed F. L. Doherty, resigned.

CHARLES CITY The annual conference
of the Methodist Episcopal church, which
is to be held here September IS, continuing
one week, will be exceptionally entertaining.
uisnop jonn w., Hamilton will preside.

DENISON There Is much excitement at
Manilla over the arrest of Roy Graham
for an alleged assault upon a girl of fif-
teen years. Graham has been bound over
to the district court which meets here In
two weeks.

MARSHALLTOWN Two lara barns and
all ot their contents. Including some live
stock, much hay. grain and machinery were
Durneu near nere this morning, when light-
ning struck them. Th combined loss Is
16,000. partly Insured.

MARSHALLTOWN The Fortress Choral
union of the Norwegian Lutheran churches
ot the Des Moines district, wnicli comprises
central jowa territory, will nolo. Its sixthannual saengerfest In this city on Satur-
day and Sunday, August 27 and 28.

MASON CITY The American Liquid FireProofing company will locate In Mason
City. It Is Incorporated for $500,000 withpaid up capital of $160,000. Frank Michael
of this dry, is president of the company
and G. F. Johnson Is secretary and mana
ger,

BLYTH Raymond, Lanchlal, aged 7. and
oienon lucKinan, aged o years. wers
orowneu in tne MtunK river near here thismorning while In swimming. A lad, namedBohl, who waa with the other two, at-
tempted to save them and cam near bams; ui owned iiimseu.

CRE8TON-- J. c. Curran. an old-tl- m Bur.llngton engineer, was killed at OaleaburgWednesday by his own engine. Curran was
uunia; uiu wura aooui tne tanK under-neath the engine when, from some unac-
countable reason, the enaine beaan health,
and Curran was crushed to death beneathme wneeis.

DENISON-Mr- e. Ida B. Wise, vice presi-
dent of the Women's Christian Temperance
union of Iowa and teacher In the Dee
Koinea acnuuis, lectured Derore the teachers' Institute twice on Thursday afternoon,
her subject being the methods to teach sci-entifically the effects of alcohol and nar
cotics in tne puouc schools.

HARUAN-- K. U eighty, a prominent
niuener inn farmer living near this ctty
died yesterday morning. Me worked at thecounty fair all day Wednesday., having
been one of the Judges In tne larm crops
or,..iinicui. nw, who me otner Judges,Indulged In estlng a watermelon late inme evening, ana aeatn followed soon

GR1SWOLU Oraydon Assay, son of RayAssay, living near Urlswold, was seriouslyinjured In a ball game Thursday afternoon
wnen ine vmi in tue nauoa ot a player ac- -
rioeniany sup pea ana struck the boy
mashing nia nose flat, and for a time it
waa feared one eye was destroyed, butphysicians think the eye may be saved. He
will ix disfigured fur life.

CRKSTON Harry Anderson, colored, m--

arrestee, nere ana cnarged with breaking
ana iminnf uiercnanaise cars in tne rail-
road yards and disposing of goods taken
(torn mem to eecona-nan- a dealers. Ander
son confessed to the charge, but claimed a
wnite man was tne leader of the plot
Anderson wss bound over to the gratid
juiy, wnicn is now iu session.

MALCOLM Two men. slvlnr the nimn
of Jack Leliolt and Frank Davenport, who
ecureo rooms at a local noiei wn Maleom,

were suspected of being bootleggers and a
searcnwarrani was issued to the town
marshal, who searched a large trunk be-
longing to them and found a big quantity
of whisky concealed there, which was con-
fiscated. The sheriff waa summoned, but
the men made their "getaway ' before he
arrived

EAULTC ROVE-Tr- ie l.ulher league ot
Iowa will meet at Kagie drove. August 30

and 31 and September 1. This meeting Is in
preparat on lor tit LiUtner League or Amer
ica, wnn h is neia at mttaoura, uctober B.
to and ft. Home of the prominent church
men who will be present at the Iowa meet
In ar Hev. Prof. Kdward Bartholomew
of Auaustana college. Rock Island. HI
Rev. H. F. Martin, president of th Iowa
Luther league: Hev. K. P. Chandler of
Qulncy, 111.: Rev. R. Neuman of Hurling
ton. U.: Prof. N. J. Ixielire of Jewell. la.
Ole O. Roe o De Moines. Rev. L. O. Thor-so- n

of Eagle Orove, and Rev. 11. M. Leech
of Dubuuue, la.

OUSTEE ACTION ON SHERIFF

tenaty Attorney ol Wapello Cowaty
Expected 4 Bring Bait Asatast

W. W. Jackson Stat and
Coal Rates.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINE.". fa., Aug. Tel

egram.) Attendance at the first day on
which admission was charged at the Iowa
stat fair today will exceed any previous
crowd on the seme day In the history of
fifty-si- x years of the event. Thousands of
people flocked 'through the gates from early
morning until late night and the officers
predict that almost double the number ot
today's attendance will be reached Satur-
day, on which day the official program
stsrts. Exhibits were all In place by
o'clock this evening and every Inch ot con
cession ground hss been contracted for. A
total attendance ot 230,000 people Is antici-
pated.

Proceedings Asjalast Sheriff.
. Pursuant to a request from Attorney Gen-

eral Byers, It Is expected that at an early
data County Attorney Seneca Cornell of
Wapello county will begin ouster proceed-
ings under the Cosson law against Sheriff
W. W. Jackson of Wapello county. The
petition undoubtedly will charge drunken-
ness and, perhaps. Immorality, as cause for
the sheriff's removal from office.

Decisive Action Taken.
Late today the attorney general's office

took decisive action to bring to speedy de-

termination the case in regard to the rights
ot the stat In shipment ot coal.

The attorney general filed a motion to
set aside the Injunction ordered by Justice
Evans of the supreme court to prevent the
enforcement of orders of the railroad com
mission and served notice on attorneys for
the Milwaukee railroad.

A hearing was ordered next Monday be'
for the supreme court. The attorney gen-
eral sets forth that the court was without
Jurisdiction to enjoin the enforcement ot the
decree relating to an order ot the railroad
commission. This will bring the case to a
head at one.

Ho Harm to Iowa Crop.
The weather and crop bureau reports that

while there wag some frost In various psrts
of the state today, yet nothing that would
seriously harm the crops and there Is cer
tainty that the weather will warm up
rapidly. It was very cold here today but
no frost. The weather conditions have
been highly favorable for some time.

Iowa Mas loan Fruit.
As an evidence that Iowa can raise some

fruit even in the worst years the stat fair
management secured a fine apple exhibit
from Hamburg, Fremont county, where it
was grown by C. E. Mincer. He used fire- -
pots and warmed up his orchards on the
frosty mornings last spring and as a result
secured a very valuable crop ot fruit. He
was Induced to come to the fair with 900

plates for an exhibit
To Reorganise Packing; Company.

Des Moines business men have taken hold
of a plan for aiding the reorganisation of
th Agar Packing company, or at least
reorganising so far as the Des Moines end
la concerned so that the , receivership for
th local packing house can be ended
quickly. It Is found that tb Des Moines
part of the business was prosperous and
that It was the Chicago end that caused the
trouble, ending In a receivership.

Railroad Company Organised.
The Mason City and Clear Lake Rail

road company, incorporated In Delaware,
filed articles pf Incorporation today. It Is

the company which operates an lnterurban
now. Th capttal Is $1,000,000.

The Clear Lake Boating and Amusement
association, with $26,000 capital, was also
organised. ,

Men of the Investlaratlon,
Dr. W. H. Frost, government expert, has

gone to Brltt. Hancock county, to make
Investigation of an epidemic which oc-

curred there a few years ago In which
trier were fifteen cases and which Is now
believed to have been Infantile paralysis.
Four new cases wero reported to the state
board today from Osceola and Linn coun
ties.

Increase Stock of t'ollaenm.
In order that a debt ot $08,000 may he

eliminated from . Its books, th stock of
th Des Moines Coliseum company may be
augmented by $t'0,000 If a meeting ot the
stockholders on September 7 proves agree-
able to the proposition. It was agreed at
tb outset of th building of the Coliseum
that no dividend would be paid until the
debts against It were wiped out. Manager
Evans ot th company believe that a fa-

vorable vote will b taken.
Charges of Sensational Natnre.

Charles filed In a Justice court ot VaBey
Junction today against Mrs. Fannie Har-
rison, charging her with malicious mis-
chief will bring several prominent busi-
ness men of Des Moines Into the lime-lig-

and charges of a more serious nature may
follow the prosecution of Mrs. Harrison.
This la according to a statement given out
today by Charles O. Holly, who declares
a system ot blackmailing is In vogue In
Des Moines.

Th Unadllla Silo Manufacturing com-
pany of Unadllla. N. Y.. will bulk! a dupli-
cate of their New York plant In Des
Moines within the next six months, accord-
ing to announcement made today by the
Ies Moines Commercial club.
iTh Iowa state fair opened today to

continue until Saturday night of next
week. M. W. Savage la here with his string
ot horses. Tomorrow afternoon Minor
Heir, Hedgewood Boy, Cieno and Lady
Maud will make the opening event of the
race program. The exhibits are unusually
large, palricularly In the live stock'

PROF. KK.VNKDY WILL STAY

Board of Control nefnses to Accept
Resignation.

AMES, la., Aug. De-
spite th fact that the owners, publish-
ers and editors of a dosen agricultural
and farm papers of Iowa demanded that
Prof. Leonard Kennedy, head of the de-
partment of animal husbandry of Jowa
tltate college, be removed from th col
lege faculty, the. State Board of Education
today refused to accept Mr. Kennedy's i

resignation, which was filed with It early
In the summer. Professor Kennedy Is
very popular generally through the
ntate, and he has selected the live stock
Judging teams, which have represented
Iowa and won so many prises In recent
years at Chicago and Kansas City live
stock shows.

Robert Painter Killed.
CRF-STO- la., Aug. Rob-

ert Palmer, th son of Mrs. R.
R. Palmer of this city, was ground to
death under a switch engine In the Bur-
lington yards her last night about 10 M
o'clock. Th young man wss a car-mark- er

for th railroad company at this place and
was engaged In his duties at ths tim. Rob-
ert was a general favorite and on of the
supporters of the family of his widowed
mother. He leaves a twin brother, besides
his mother and two sisters, and an older
brother, Clair, who la employed la the
Burlington ef flees at Chicago,

if. m x mm mii
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Let This Be Your One iim
Buy land!

Buy it now! ,

Every rnan should own a lot of land. Certainly every
young man should own some. The opportunity is greater now
than it has been in fifty years to realize on good property.

In The Bee today many tempting offers appear.

People who acquired large estates are
willing now that others may share with them.

Wide awake dealers are advertising these
liberal propositions today.

Take advantage of it!

Do it now!

There is no possible way for you to ever
regret it.

For further information regarding this property call Doug-

las 238. or address The Bee Land Department.
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